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Summary:
Listed below are 698 non-self-referential citations (plus 9 “miscellaneous” references),
distributed as follows
(with 5 publications of unknown date):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th># citations</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th># citations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Works cited are listed in chronological order.


3. Routley, Richard (1979), *Exploring Meinong's Jungle and Beyond* (Canberra: Australian National University, Research School of Social Sciences, Department of Philosophy).

   • “The following paper is a consequence of my reading [Rapaport 1978].” (p. 122, n. 1.)


53. Orilia, Francesco (2002), Ulisse, il quadrato rotondo e l’attuale re di Francia (Pisa, Italy: Edizioni ETS).

¹Library research sources unintentionally humorously mistranslate this as “Beside Itself of a True Item—Point of Contact between Opinion and Quine”! The German for ‘opinion’ is ‘Meinung’.


81. See also Miscellaneous items 3, 7, below.

9. See also Miscellaneous item 3, below.

18. See also Miscellaneous item 3, below.


14. See also Miscellaneous item 3, below.


   7. See also Miscellaneous item 3, below.


12. See also Miscellaneous item 3, below.


- Published version appears as:


7. See also Miscellaneous item 3, below.


15. See also Miscellaneous item 3, below.


41. See also Miscellaneous item 3, below.


- Orilia, Francesco (2002), Ulisse, il quadrato rotondo e l’attuale re di Francia (Pisa, Italy: Edizioni ETS).


64. Salcedo-Albarán, Eduardo; & De León-Beltrán, Isaac (2009), *La Mente Inorgánica* (Bogotá, Colombia: Grupo Método).


25. Dascal, Marcelo (2003), Interpretation and Understanding (Amsterdam: John Benjamins).
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54. Manuel, Helder; Coelho, Ferreira; dos Remédios, Maria; Pereira, Vaz; & Cravo, Lopes (????), “Revisão Adaptativa de Crenças”; https://www.researchgate.net/publication/242429961_Reviso_adaptativa_de_crenas


- Citation is to the Toribio & Clark reprint.

7. Ben Jacob, Eshel; & Shapira, Yoash (2005), “Meaning-Based Natural Intelligence vs. Information-Based Artificial Intelligence”, in The Cradle of Creativity.


9. Salcedo-Albarán, Eduardo; & De León-Beltrán, Isaac (2009), La Mente Inorgánica (Bogotá, Colombia: Grupo Método).


- Pre-printed as Rapaport, Shapiro, & Wiebe 1986; see item 25 above for further citations.


---

2 At least, that’s what Google Translate tells me!


4. Salcedo-Albarán, Eduardo; & De León-Beltrán, Isaac (2009), La Mente Inorgánica (Bogotá, Colombia: Grupo Método).


Miscellaneous

1. There is a general reference to my work on Meinong in:

2. There are references to my work in:

3. There is a reference to “Rapaport’s studies” on Meinong in:

4. There is a discussion of Cassie and the CVA project in:


6. There is an oblique citation to my teaching (actually more of an acknowledgment), in:

7. There is a reference to “the Clark-Rapaport paradox” (see Rapaport 1978 [item 3, above]) in:

8. There is a reference to a webpage for one of my courses:
   http://www.cse.buffalo.edu/~rapaport/572/S01/checkers.html
   (which is merely a newspaper article on computer checkers) in: